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Connecticut
XEIY LOXDO:\, COi\'NECTICUT, ~IAY 12, ] 928 PRICE 5 CE 'TS
Freshmen Pageant To Be
Given Today
'1'0 'ral.;c PlaL-c In Bolleswood
wbtte the Juniors have been busied
with their plans for Prom, and the
Sen lor-n have begun to think about
Commencement, the p'resh men have
been occupied with certain affairs of
their own. Sounds of music and
(lancing feet come from the gym and
from Knowlton Salon. we have seen
notices on the bulletin summoning
the gnomes and fairies to renenrsar.
There has hee n mention ot a Sultn n,
King Charlemagne, and numerous
other interesting personages. The
Png'eant-c-f cr- it is with Freshman
Pageant that all this excitement and
secrecy arc concerned-was written
by Lois 'I'rtylor. As usual, the exact
nature of it will be kept a secret un-
til the per[onno.nce, Contrary to cus-
tom, this year the Pageant will be
given in Bolleswood instead of in the
amphitheater, and it will take place
later in the afternoon than it has
rorruertv. Gertrude Smith has been
coaching the Pageant.
']'h(' bends or the various commit-
toea on arrangements ru-e as follows:
rtostumos-c-Jano Dihb!c.
Pl'opedies-l\fn.I'tha l->:at7.,
Dnncing--J('nnn('tle La Mo.rche
BU!'iin('!'il'l-BC'tly Bullel'.
l\IakC' up-ElinOl' Snwrt.
l\fu!<ic-Alice JlangE'n.
lJC'tHl U;.;hel'-Alt'L Colburn,
"THE SKIRTS" DEFEAT
GIRLS
The feelings of the campus were
keyed to a high pitch all week in an-
ticipation of the coming to C, C, of
the much toote(l Junior Prom l\Ien's
Baseball Nine, alias "The Skirts",
'l'heir o.lTival on the field of combat
was greeted with great ovations when
they donned their multi-colored and
multi-shaped skirts and took their
places at bat. Even the disad-
vantag-e of being forced to bat one
handed and travel from base to ba!'ie
in a rather tight fitting :-:ldrt helong-
ing to theil' fair opponents, seemed
jlut momentarily to take away fl'om
their skill. On the other hand the
old adage of the "\\·eal,er sex" was
not apparent on the field either, for
one charming young gladiator clad in
a red skirt, suddenly found himself
flattened to the earth, when he was
forced to slide for a base by a rather
determined first base woman. The
length and breadth of "The Skirts'"
first baseman was another decided ad-
vantage since the fair ones were un-
a1)le to tell in just what part of the
field or in whose hands the ball was
at that time, It was rumored that
he is a regular guard on the Yale
foothall team and we who found our-
selveR in back of him at first base do
P.Ot doubt the statement in the least.
The umpire easily fitted his de-
cisions to the occasion and was more
The Rev. Boynton Merrill I New London Chapter of
Speaks at Vespers Phi Beta Kappa Holds
DinnerThe Reverend Boyto n Merrill, pas-
tor of the Second Chul'(;h in West
Newton, xrassactiusetts. and speaker
at Vespers chose the text of his ser-
mon from one of the poems of
l1'althcr~ of tkc Nkif's, by Alfred Noyes.
In this poem Noyes presents three
stages of our life: the ru-st, one in
which we "bask contented in OU1'sun
and take what daylight shows us fOI'
the u-utb": the second, one in which
we "discover that the sun has blinded
us to the depths beyond"; and the
third, the stage in which life becomes
"a night in whose majestic shadows
men see God", Mr. Merrill proceeded
to discuss these three stages of nre.
The first stage, that is, the period
of "basking" is not to be scorned 01'
taken lightly because it is the ru-st 01'
because it is passive. There is great
good in the complete content of bas!< -
ing'. It is in this period that the
foundations of life, und especially of
rettgtous life, are laid,
'I'h e second stage of life, continued
MI'. Mer-r.ill, is one in which we ens-
cover that life has depth. '1'his pe-
dod brenk s with amuaing-, breat h-
taking swi[lnc~s, It js a period of
hnn;h experience and of noL infl'e~
quent lonliness; a period which we
realize the depths of need, of sor-
rows, of charactel·; a, period in which
we become aware that though God
lllay be right, the world is full oE
people who may bc anything but good.
~·et this is a great period and it ought
nevf'.r pass from liS,
In the thh'd and crowning period
of OUI' life, concluded MI'. Menill, we
I'ealize that mysterious and awesome
though our wOrlc1 is, God is in it. We
can walk into it unafraid, 'Ye see
the shadows but they need not fdght-
el1 us, And if we have come to the
conviction ihat God is, we add the
conviction that he is light.
DR. BAKER TO SPEAK
WEDNESDA Y EVENING
Suhjcet-8<.'ientific "'OI'1i: fOL' \\'omen
Dl', Lillian Baker of Rockefeller
In!';titute, New ~"ol'k, will speak in
the faCUlty room of the libl'ary \\'ed-
nesday evening, May 16, at 7: 15. Dl',
Bakel· will speak about scientific work
being done by women at the Institute.
Although Dr. Baker will be Intro-
duced to the college by the Zoology
Depal'tment, the field of hel' interests
is very bl'oad and includes chemical,
nutritional, hiological, and medical
scientific efforts, All who are inter-
e:-:ted in the scientific worl, being done
by women are cordially invited to be
present with the Science Club to hear
Dr. Lillian Bakel', a speaker of in-
tel'est with a fascinating subject.
popular with the ladies than the men,
it is feared!
The score, sad to relate, was de-
cidedly in favor of the visitors,
SCYCIl Seniors Guests of Honor
On Thursday evening, May 3, the
New London chapter of Fhi Beta
Kappa held its annual spring meet-
ing and dinner in honor of the mem-
bers of the Senior class who have had
the highest scholm-shtp during the
past rour years, The seven girla who
were invited were: Roberta Bl rgood,
Theresa D'Alessio, Constance Irving,
Anna C, Lundgren, Bessie Meyer,
Mildred Rogoff, and Truth 'Vilis,
The chapter was especially fortu-
nate in securing President James L,
MoCona ug'hy, D. D., of 'westevnu as
the sneaker. He emphasized in his
talk the meaning, significance, and
work of the Phi Beta Kappa frater-
nity. He spoke with regret of the
cr-amptng effect of u nifor-mity and
con form ity of OUI' educational system
today, in teaching in stnnda.rds, even
in buildings, He explained how Phi
Beta Kappa diff'er-a from all other
fraternities and organizations, and
how it is constantly tending toward
originnllty; how it is unique because
it embraces only those of the highest
intellectual standing, who can think
tllings tlll'ough [01' themselves,
BecaUi"e Connecticut College has
been so l'ecently founded, it is not
yet old enough to have a chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa,
PROM VAUDEVILLE
CLEVER
Jlidd.cll Talellt DiSI}ht:rCil
'1'he vaudeville given before the
dance last Friday night was one of
the best bills seen on C, C, campus,
There were seven acts, and equalled
any Keith program. The opening act
was an ensemble number. The
chorus wore costumes of black and
white which wel'e very effective in
the novelty dance number. In the
same act Polly Seavey stepped out of
the chorus and starred with her vocal
rendition of "Rrdn", The second act,
"Dance Moments", consisted of the
excellent clogging of Jeanette La
Mal'che and Adelaide Asadorian, The
third act was the heralded "Vaude-
ville Sadie", none other than Edna
Somers. As usual she scored a hit.
Elizabeth Douglas in the next act
gave a monologue, "Betty at the
Baseball Game"-worth several laughs
and a lot of applause. The. chDrus
from the "College Blues" gave a
repetition of several of the hits from
that show, They sound better each
time we heal' them, The sixth act,
Alice Boyden and Emmy Lou Dickey,
succeeded in being "just themselves"
with a song and dance act. V,'e won-
der if "Em my Lou" is going out on
a summer circuit. The concluding act
was "Dances of Yesterday and To-
day"-an old fashion waltz with
(Continued Qn page 2, column 4)
Parents' Week-end
C'rUUIlLlS Scene of Activit)'
And nDW draws near that much-
anticipated occasion, Parents' 'week-
end. It is hard to tell how many
hearts are beating in delight, sorrow,
or suspense as they await fateful let-
ters from home (particularly the
Ft-esh men t , From May 11th to May
13th family reuntons will be in order,
and 'xew London will have not a few
traffic problems (not necessarily due to
one's parents). F't-Idu y afternoon will
find a steady stream of arrivals, if
not actually at the college, then in the
vicinity,
On Saturday, which is Freshman
Day, outdoor games will be played
from 10 to 12 o'clock, Then at 1.30
Prestdent Marahal l will be in confer-
ence with parents at Knowlton Sa10l1,
At 4.00 the Freshmen will hold their
'I'i-ee Day exercises, and at 6.4 5 the
F'resh man Pagea nt will be held in
Bolleswood. It is to Iak e place oppo-
site The Cliff, It is suggested that
ruga or pillows be brought to sit 011,
as the rocks and soil may not be too
dry,
Arter- the Pageant, at 8,30, a very
tnrormai dance is to be held In
Knowlton House, Otrts are urged to
bring their suests. tor the dance is
rOl' their especial benefit.
On Sunday moming, J\'lay 13th, a
service of worship will be held in the
gymnasium, conducted by President
Marshall. This begins at 11 o'clock,
In the aftCl'noon there will be hymns
at 5 o'clock in Knowlton House: and
President Mal'shall \Yi\l read poetry,
This is the last time that President
Marshall is to read to us, and it is felt
that as many should be present as
possible,
Parents' Week-end is tlOt, as we
have heard some remark, an anti-
climax tD Junior Prom. Rather, it
is a week-end of deal' association with
families and with each other. There
is something in the air that is not
only spring, and May, and three more
weeks to examination, It is a sort of
enthusiasm, designed to show our best
selves to the people who care most of
al1 about us,
CHARTER HOUSE CLOSING
DAY, MAY 15
E\'cIJ·onc Illyilcd
Everyone is cordially invited to
Charter House closing day Tuesday
afternoon, Ma.y 15, a.t (our o'ciock,
First of all there will be an exhibi-
tion of tumbling by the boys' class
which is conducted by girls ta.king
the l'ecreational leadership course.
Then there is to be an exhibition of
foik dancing by the girls \"\'ho have
been under the instruction of Jean
Hamlet and Rosamund Holmes, This
will be followed by a play entitled
Qucen Crosspotcll olld The 8culkry Wench,
in which members of all classes will
take part. Refreshments will be
served by Service League and the
things that the children have been
doing all yeal' will be on exhibition
during the afternoon.
•
•
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EDITORIAL
It is good to know that the students
of C, C. are a!\vays entel'prising.
'Vhateve,' they find themselves intet'-
ested in, the;.,. make an erfol't to gel.
A group o[ ambitious gil'ls have
thought that it would be worth while
to have a course in college that would
give students a chance to study Con-
linen tal Literature. This is a subject
that has never been offered here and
it is still open to question whether
thel'e is to be such a course next year.
However, it seems to us that if a suf-
ficient number of girls have shown
themselves intel'ested, and the mem-
ber of the faculty who would teach
the ('ourse is willing, there should be
no sel'ious objection, A new. subject
is a sign o( growth and C. C. is young
enough to grow and grow and grow.
Because of OUI-small size it is imIJOS-
sible to offer as extensive a program
as the larger colleges do; yet it seems
that when a petition is made for a
certain course, it should be granted.
GLEE CLUB OFFICERS
ELECTED
•
President-Grace E. Houston '29,
Vice-President-"-inifred Beach '30.
Business Manager-Loretta Mur-
nane '30.
IT'S MAY GYM DEPARTMENT MAKESCHANGES
It's Mar-
'When the trees should be in bloom
And the skies shoud chase all gloom-
But you'd never know it!
It's Ya:r-
And among the new green grass
There are signs: "They shall not
pass"-
But YOU'd never know it!
It's May-
But the winter winds still blow
And I'm positive 'twill sno\\,-
And believe you me-a-you'd
know it!
CLUBS
'I'he Psychology Club held a meeting
in the gymnasium Thursday, May 3rd,
at which Miss Ruth Washburn of the
Yale child clinic was the speaker, Her
topic was the measurement of child
mentality, as it is correlated with phy-
sical development and chronological
age, At the Yale clinic, there is a
room containing cribs arranged in as
home-like fashion as possible, where
the children stay when they are being
examined. In the ceiling of tbts room
is a lighted dome containing cameras
and strong electric bulbs, These
cameras record the actions of the
children, which are studied for what
they may reveal of the children's
mental age, A favorite test is to give
the children a number ot red cubes
and observe the methods in which
they hold and play with them.
By way of illustrations, Miss Wash-
burn gave some tests to the small
sons of Dr. Shields, and Dr. Gallup.
The reactions of both babies to the
tests were used to show the advance
made in the mental ability or a child
from the time it is five months until
it is eteven months old.
Preuch Club
The Fl'ellch Club has elected its of-
ficers fOl' ncxt year. They "H'e: Pres-
ident, Edith Simonton '29, of Thomp-
sonville, Connecticut; Vice-PI'esident,
.Tulia Rubenstein '29, of Hat-tfoL-d,
Connecticut; Secretary, 1\f:u'garet
Marvin '31, of '1'roy, New YOL-k;Treas~
urer, Jennie Gada '30, of Niantic,
Connecticut; and Chail'man of Entel'-
tainment, Josephine Arnold '29, of
Chicago, Illinois.
Sp~lIl.ish Club
The Spnnish Club wiH elect its 0(-
ficers on Tuesday evening,
1\I.alhcmutics Club
Last Monday evening, the Malhe-
matics Club elected Gertrude Reaske
'29, of New Rochelle, ~e\V York as
President, There was also a social
meeting and an mathematics discus-
sion led by Dr. Leib,
PhiJosoph.r Club
The Philosophy Club held its last
meeting for the year MoneIay evening.
In the absence of Dl', MOI'ris, EleanOl'
'l'aylor '28, and Dorothy Adams '29,
led the discussion on Pllllo's "A Illrricatt
U"IHlofie." Plans for the picnic to be
held next Monday were made.
SENIORS ELECT
At a recent class meeting the
Seniors elected the following to be
their first Alumnae officers:
President-Dorothy Bayley.
Vice-President-Eleanor Wood,
Secretary-Abbie Kelsey.
Treasurer-Adelaide King,
Chairman of Entertainment-Hen~
rletta Owens,
SCHEDULE OF BASEBALL
GAMES
M('mbers of gqnads
Thursday, Mar lO-Sophomore-
Senior, 6:-15,
Tuesday, May 15_Freshman_Junior,
6.4 5.
Thursday, May 17-Sophomore-
Junior, 6:45.
gn rurday, May 1!J-Freshman-Soph-
om ore, 1:30; Junior-Senior.
T u e s day, May 22-Fl'cshman-
Senior, 6:45.
Members of the baseball squads are
as follows:
gentors-c-E. Arthur, D. Bayley, K.
Booth, R. Booth, M. Dunning, E. Gal-
lup, E. Hart, C. xnuoorne. D. pa sni k,
M. Peterson,L. Ross, M, 'Yebb.
Juniors-D. Adams, M. Anderson, M,
Bond, P. Clark, K. Congdon, F. Fen-
ton, A, Green, E. Lanctot, N. Leslie,
E. Newmiller, R. Petr-ofsky, M. Scat-
tergood, M, Shaw, M. Slayter, E.
Speirs.
Scnhomor-es-e-E. Buhney, D. A, Bar-
rell, D. M, Barrett, F. jsrooks, H.
Burhans, .T. Burroughs, R. Ferguson,
F. Gabriel, C, Green, R. Harrison, E.
Johnson, L. Mut-na me, M. Nash, M.
Price, G. Thomen, E, Tomlinson, E.
Utley, B. Ward,
p'reshmen-c-C. Bradley, B. Brooks,
.T. Dibble, 1\1. Disbro, A. Ebsen, M.
jarsh bourne, F. Gorton, R. Griswold,
J, Hopkins, D. Johnson, J. Satter-
thwaite, E. Schafbley, J. Shidle.
RIDING SQUAD
The Riding Squad as announced
May 2 consists of th e following girls:
Mru-gtu-et Babb '31, Ruth BaiTY '30.
Cenovteve Bentley '28, Helen C, Boyd
'30, Dorothy Davenport '28, Emily L.
Dickey '28, Cal'ol Eldr-idge '31. Mal'y
Fel'l"ls '28, Jane Fitch '31, 'I'rnman a
Foote '28. Ine? Fl'11nknwn '31, Clarice
FI'cud '3D, Jean Hamlet '29, j\lal'tha
1\:::Itz'31, Madon Kemhall '31. Nonna
Liebling '30, Gwendolyn 1\facfan'en
'31, Elennor Mann '29, Vera Mead '31.
ElIzabelh 'Moise '30, Janet 1\fords '30,
Mary Nichols '30, Mary Reed '31,
Edith Simonton '29, Edith Walter '30,
Helen ,'{eil '30, Jane 'Williams '31,
Anne Van Natta '31, Shil'iey Vogel '29,
Marie Geschneider '3D.
CABINET APPOINTMENTS
Bal'bara Bent '29-Fire Chief.
Catherine Greer-Chainnan of Stu-
dent Friendship Fund,
BUSINESS ETHICS
Northwestern University will be the
first institution to present a course
on bu!;iness ethics in connection with
its schoOl of commerce, when such a
study is added next year. It has been
made possible by a gift of $25,000 fOl'
that express purJ)ose, Said Dean
Ralph E. Heilman:
"Jf departments o[ commel'CC in
our colleges and universities provide
the rising generation with a gl'eater
mastery of business technique and
methods without developing a strong
sense of the moral Obligations of the
business man, the. result may be dis-
astrous. UniverSity education for
business aims to pl'ovide the young
man with better tools of business: but
if he is to have better tools there
must be provided a strong control of
the use of such tools. It is of the
utmost importance that there be de-
veloped in the business leaders of to-
morrow a strong ethical sense and a
keen realization of the social obliga-
tions of business,"-Ncw Student.
The gym department after a great
deal of labor, has decided to make
some radical changes, ']'he following
Is a statement of the new plan:
"Up to this time, the academic
class to which an individual belonged,
determined whether she would be in
a freshman, sophomore, junior, or
senior work, regardless of her ability,
we have been wrest Hng with the sit-
uation that resulted for several years,
For example, a girl who took tennis
with the freshmen her first year de-
cides that she would like to try hockey
her sophomore year. She finds the
class verv largely make up of stu-
dents who have already had one yeru-
in the sport. have passed certatn
tests in technique, and have acquired
a degree of skill. She a.n d a few
ethers struggle along trying to master
the game, reeling rather conspicuous
because of their lack of skill. The
instructor gives as much individual
help as possible, and in the mean-
while is conscious of and bothered by
the fact that she is having to progress
a little too fast for the less skilled
ones, and at the same time in having
to holrl back the whole class from rn-o-
gressing as fast as the majority could
go along, in the hope that some of the
struggling ones may catch- up ... , .
"Our solution to the diftlculties
presents other clifficulties, but they
seem to us minor. 'we propose to rate
every indivlduu.I at the end of the sea-
son as to her skill in the sport she
has taken into the 'Beginning,' 'In-
termediate,' or 'Advanced' group, We
have changed our sehedute so that
certain hOLII's no longer belong to
rreshmen. sophomores, etc., and we
have scheduled certain sections tot-
Beginning hockey, others for In ter-
mediate, nn rl others f'or Advanced.
we [eel that we can have a
definite procr-eseton n-om one gTOLIp to
the next and uin t eag erness to get into
the next higher ATOLlP will be an in-
centive all along the line.. This
system \\-ill give LIS excellent oPPOt'-
tunity to have intel'clnss competition
within the three groups, givin!;" every
girl a chance to compete in some
match games. .
'''This new system will go into e(-
fect next fall and will affect the [al-
lowing activities: baseball, basketball,
clog dancing, cO\'l"ectives, hockey,
natural dancing, riding, riflery, tennis
and track. It is as yet impossible to
use the plan in connection with formal
gymnastics, informal games, funda~
mentals, where we have only one at'
two sections, of each and can arrange
no more on account of the limiled
floor space."
Sports are to b£l elected next u'eek,
according to the new system.
PROM VAUDEVJTJLE CLEVER
rConc[udc(l from page 1, column 3)
Gretchen Yoerg ancI Edna 'Vhite-
head. very well done. [lnl1 the spirit
o( the BUick Bottom enlivcned by
Mal'y L. Irvine-nnd how!
The show was well put on from
evel'y angle and those \vho worl,ed it
up, participated, and managed it nre
to be congratulnted, Could we ex-
press a sincere ho])e that lhere be
more of this sort of thing and bring
out the local and hidden talent.
Ladies of the Vanity Chorus-Helen
Boyd, Jean Hamlet, Margnret Coole
Ruth Cooper, Sarah Diescher, Juliet
Phillips, Frances Hall, Eliza.beth Lyle,
Pauline Seavey, and Helen ,Veil.
Ladies of the Blue Chorus-Dol'O-
thy Barrett, Helen Benson, Frnnces
Brooks, Constance Green, Dorothy
Harner, Virginia Warthin, Elizaheth
'''ehster, Fanny Young, and Gwendo-
lyn Thomen.
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THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 STATE STREET
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AKD-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
\,,"hen YOII Sny it ""ith Flowers
'VhJ-" xot Tr.y 0111'8?
Dctlvet-les to conoae PrOlllvtlJ-'
:Flowcrs For All oeonetons
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
cnoCUER HOUSE BLOCIi
Flower 'phone 5588
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGES
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 18851
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
LAST SING OF SEASON
TAKES PLACE
Seutors Otvc Stone "'all to auntors
L..'1!'t Thursday evening mn r-ked the
final stand of the Senior's "down by
the old stone wall". 'Yith Rhoda
Booth as their leader the Seniors. in
stately cnn and gown, carrying tiny
gleaming cnndtea and singing on their
wa y, filed slowly down the path until
they reached the old stone wall, Cram
whence there soon arose the old
familiar strntns so dear to the hearts
of all C. C. The Senior!' sang a. last
rarewou to the remaining ctaseea and
ns their will and testament passed on
to the Junior class th ei r lighted
candles, in token that the stone watt
tradition be kept unbroken tlu-ough-
out the years. The occasion was
brought to a close by the singing of
the Alma Mnter, led by the new col-
lege song leader. Betty Seward, in
which all present jot ned with great
fervor.
THE HOME PORT
Opposnc Knowlton 011 State Road
Brunch
LUNCH
SUPPER and SNACKS
COLONIAL
DOUGHNUT SHOP
3:1~L\l~ S'I'IU~El'
Sp{'(jnlizillg in
DOUGJINUr!,S
'VAFF[Jl~S and SANDWICl1ES
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 6740
SUNDAES
SODAS
CANDIES
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J .Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH!NG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
25 'Matn StreetTelephone 6057
ALUMNAE NOTES
192;;
Charlotte Frisch hU!liannounced her
enzarurement to Robert Garlock of
Bloomfield, New Jer-sey, and New
York City.
Helen Hewitt Webb has a son.
1927
F'rances Jones is now working in a
Life Insurance Sales Research Bureau
in Hart.turd.
Red Hu rr-Ia Is soon stn rtfng work
in the lnhcrutory o.f the Deaconess
Hospital, Boston.
France!'! Andrews and IH~I·erster are
opening an Antique Shall about the
first DC June In Aahn wu y, Hhodc
Istn nd.
Bernice Leete Is in a broker's of-
fice In New Yor-k City.
Mildred Dunham and Azee Clark
are rooming together at Johnson Hn lI
at Columbia.
Sue Chittenden Is going to Stone's
Business College in New Haven.
Henrietta Kanehl is studying
music at home.
THE COLONIAL SHOPPE
305 State St., New London, Conn,
Restaurant and Grill
CATERING
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME COOKING
LUNCH,TEA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Complimenb of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
53 Bank Street, New London, Ocnn.
DRESS
NOVELTY ~ STYLESSPORT
SERVICE
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVELl1lES
Phone 9350
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP, INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
i\IERIDIAJ.V and CHURCH STREETS
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
She
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Belli. A. Ar... trNl" Pres. G... B. Pnd. Vle.-Pr".
w •. H. RHV. Vlu·Pres.
Evle w. Stam_, vr~e·Pr•. ·Casbllr
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn,
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Station.ry
Gift Articles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LON DON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
COLLEGE
SUPPLIES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It"
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
4
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CALENDAR
~·ll(III'(la)·.)[a)" 12
10.UO A. :\1.-1:?OO :\l.-Out~
doru- Games.
1.30 P. )r.-Parent~· Confer-
en cc- with PI"t.'shh'nl. Knowlton
j touse xnton.
6.4l) P. )r._Frp~hman Pa-
geant in Bull(·swood.
S.311 P. ).f._InfonnaJ Dance,
Knowlton House Salon.
SlIntlll)". )111)" I:l.
11.00 A. :\L-Servicc of "'01"_
ship in the Gymna",ium.
5.00 P.)f. Hymns and Head-
ings in Knowlton House Salon.
::\1011(111)'. )far H-
PhilOf'ophy Club Picnic.
1·LUe~.,<l;l;r. )'-'1)' 13
4.00 P :\l.-Choll'ter House
Closing Day.
guturduy, )[ar 19
8.00 P. ?f.-Spring Play-
.-trms allrl '''(' .Ifall.
GARDE THEATRE
STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CROWN THEATRE
ST ATE STREET
New London, Conn.
CAPITOL THEATRE
BANK STREET
New London, Conn.
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
Women's and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL
CompTiments of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
--------------
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
FOl'mCl']Y Marinello) Phone 8277
Entrance Crown Theatre Lot:iby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
FOR THE ELM TREES
Stephen Leacock, better known as
a humorist than as proressor of eco-
nomics at :.\fcGill Untversttv, was
hardly joking when he told Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh students that men-
Cathedral of Lea rntng', or "high-up"
of building, as he calls it, is all
wr-ong.
"I should prerer the dream life and
elm trees of the old college campus
to anything the Oatnedmt of Learning
might offer," he sotd. "Your campus
will be rubber trees on the fiftieth
floor and the shaded lanes will be
etevntor pits.
"I have realized that the world has
changed since my youth. When I first
heard of the proposed design for the
Cathedral of Learning I could hardly
believe that so extraordinary a build-
ing would be put into actuai effect.
Now I begin to think that my ideals
and those of the older generation will
go the same path as prejudices and
hates.
"But even up there on the fiftieth
noor," Mr. Leacock admitted, "you
will be doing characteristic wor-k. We
can, llk e the 'white Knight in illice
,jll l\'oudcr/ulld, lear-n to think upside
down if we only know how."
-New Studellt.
SEEING RED
Another bouquet for Korman
Thomas, Socialist party candidate for
president, comes from the /)flrlmQljl/"
or Dm-tmout h College, where a group
of underg'r-aduut es recently established
an orgnntaatton to support the So-
cialist. The Durtmouttc treated the
club lightly, but it dealt sedously
with Mr-, 'I'homas, concluding that al-
though he wtu not be elected, "if
prestdenttat elections depended on
character rather than enlightened in-
telligence, the puper-a would be filled
wilh his campaign."-:'\e,r S/l/llfllt.
C. C. GRADUATE AWARDED
SCHOLARSHIP
Mil'iam Taylor, a graduate of Con-
necticut College in one of the first
classes, has been awarded a fellow-
ship by the New York School of So-
cial 'wor-k. Twice during her col-
lege course she spent the summer at
Long Lane F'ar-m , Middletown, and
once she was chosen one of twelve
students to be sent for a special
course at the New York School or
Social work. Her first year out or
college was spent working in the
Florence Crittenden House, New
Haven and since then she has been
an officer at Long Lane Farm,
"COLCREME//
COTY
Perfection Added to Perfection
0Y:5w./ and supreme in beauty-
giving quality-" Colcreme"
Cory joins the famous Cory
Face Powders as the perfect
complete requisites of com-
plexion loveliness. The "Col·
cr"eme" cleanses, nourishes
and beautifies the skin-all in
one-"the Face Powders add
the final glorifying touch.
( ONE DOLLAR 1
.-""~"~Yi\~~ rJ\i;,~\~ "'~~- C,mpl". ",mtlj<, ""h,d j" ,a" ,j th,V skm. Ellc!oje4 m each "Colcreme" package.
AT ALL DRUG AND DEPARTMENT STORES
FOOTWEAR
"NOT ONLY NEW
BUT DIFFERENT"
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur CO:\18, Sends, ~rcCalll1l1l nose
Tate and Neilan
HATS. FURS, FURNISHINGS
OorDer Stakt lWd Green 8treeta
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 3358
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
THE SHOPPE FOR
Greeting Cards-Stationery
-AND-
Gifts That Are Different
F. C. CHIDSEY CO.
115 S'j'A'l'E S'J'REE'r Phone 8490
BRATER~S
102 MAIN STREET
E'L'CJJlNGS
FT:\'E PIC'rURE l"UA",\nXG
GHEE'l'I:'\G CAHDS
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Larl'e.t and M~t Up-to-Date
Edablbhmel1. 10 New LO'Ddoo
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO,
Egta.'blished 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles.
119 S~ATE ST. New London, Conn.
